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462a Tuesday, February 28, 2012construct and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) was used to determine the
binding affinity for the interaction of the b-prism domain with monosaccha-
rides. The binding of the isolated b-prism domain reflected the binding affini-
ties observed using ITC for full length VCC. The b-prism domain showed an
affinity for mannose, but not galactose, indicating that recognition of terminal
b1-galactosyl moieties does not occur at the b-prism domain. The
carbohydrate-binding activity of the b-prism domain may explain its role in
cell lysis.
[1] Saha, N; Banerjee, K.K. Carbohydrate-mediated Regulation of Interaction
of Vibrio cholerae Hemolysin with Erythrocyte and Phospholipid Vesicle, J.
Biol. Chem. (1997) 272, 162-167.
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In published data from Bernimoulin et al. (2003) it was shown that inclusion of
the Core-2 O-glycan branching of PSGL-1 is required for effective L-selectin
binding to PSGL-1. Recent data from our lab suggests that a form of PSGL-
1 that lacks the Core-2 branching shows significant L-selectin binding to
PSGL-1. This result suggests that another carbohydrate branching on PSGL-
1 may be capable of providing some of the functionality of the Core-2 branch-
ing in the PSGL-1/L-selectin binding interaction. A Core-1 extension is known
to exist, as described by Yeh et al. (2001), and when co-expressed with Core-2
in cells with PSGL-1 was shown to provide synergistic improvement of cell
rolling over cells expressing Core-2 alone with PSGL-1. Therefore we investi-
gated the possibility that the carbohydrate branching on the modified PSGL-1
might be a Core-1 extension. The transcripts of the cell line were examined for
the presence of the Core-1 extension transcript. Cell rolling experiments were
performed on E-selectin to confirm full FT7 expression on both Core-2 express-
ing and Core-2 negative PSGL-1 types. Our data suggests that a carbohydrate
branching other than Core-2 on PSGL-1, possibly Core-1 extension, allows for
adequate L-selectin binding to PSGL-1 and this form of PSGL-1 may be bio-
logically significant for leukocyte homing and immune response.
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FactorXIII (FXIII) is responsible for catalyzing the formation of covalentg-glu-
tamyl-ε-lysyl crosslinks in fibrin chains during blood coagulation. In plasma, un-
activated FXIII exists as a heterotetramer consisting of catalytic A2 and
regulatory B2 subunits. Each B subunit has 10 tandem repeats called sushi do-
mains. In the presence of thrombin and calcium, the FXIII B2 units are released
and the FXIII A2 units are activated. X-ray crystal structures have been solved
for FXIII A2, but none are yet available for FXIII A2B2. The current work em-
ployed amide proton hydrogen-deuterium exchange coupled withMALDI-TOF
mass spectrometry tomap sites of contact between the FXIII B2 andA2 subunits.
Native gel electrophoresis demonstrated that FXIII A2B2 could be created from
mixtures of recombinant A2 and B2 subunits. The high disulfide content of the
B2 sushi domains hindered pepsin cleavage of the FXIII B2 dimer and the A2B2
heterotetramer. In the presence of the B2 subunits, sequence coverage for a pep-
sin digest of FXIII A2 decreased 3-fold further supporting heterotetramer forma-
tion.HDXstudies then revealed the regions of FXIIIA2 thatwere protected from
HDX in the presence of B2. Decreases in percent deuteration were observed for
220-230 (glutamine substrate recognition site), 240-247 (A2 dimer interface),
298-305 (catalytic core domain), 328-338 (catalytic core domain), 607-619
(beta barrel 1), and 632-646 (beta barrel 2). These results support the proposal
that the B2 subunits straddle across the A2 subunits protecting the transglutami-
nase frombecoming prematurely activated. Proteolytic or nonproteolytic activa-
tion of the A2 units then leads to conformational changes that emphasize the
dimer interface, the catalytic core regions, and influences emanating from the
calcium binding site. (NIH HL068440)
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Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 (CB) is the dye used in the common Bradford
assay for protein concentration determination. In this work we investigated the
binding of CB to lysozyme and insulin in the native and amyloid fibril states by
several optical spectroscopic techniques. We found that Coomassie blue binds
both to the native proteins and to amyloid fibrils, but give distinctly differentspectral responses. In addition, we investigated how the solvent polarity and
viscosity affect the CB absorption and fluorescence spectra, and applied this
understanding to the protein observations. The absorption and fluorescence
spectra of CB indicated that the binding sites in the fibrils are less polar and
holds the CB dye more rigidly than in the native forms. The spectral compar-
ison of CB bound to the two different fibrils showed that the binding sites are
different. This was most likely due to differences in secondary structure, which
was monitored by circular dichroism. Linear dichroism was used to show that
the fibril-bound CB is oriented preferentially parallel to the insulin amyloid fi-
bril axis.
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Caliciviridae are RNA viruses with single stranded positive-oriented genome
causing a broad spectrum of diseases such as acute gastroenteritis in humans.
The structures of the RNA-dependent RNA-polymerase (RdRp) of several Cal-
iciviruses have been reported. TheRdRp is predicted to play a key role in genome
replication, as well as in the synthesis and amplification of subgenomic RNA.
Starting from crystal structures of human (hNV) and Murine Norwalk virus
(MNV) RdRp, we performed an in silico docking search to identify commer-
cially available compounds with predicted high affinity for the enzyme active
site. The best candidates were tested in vitro to assay their effective inhibition
of MNV and hNV RdRp. The results of such combined computational and ex-
perimental screening approach led to the identification of two high-potency in-
hibitors: EM01 and EM02. The crystal structure of MNV in the presence of the
two inhibitors showed a common binding site close to the protein active site
where the addition of new nucleotides to the nascent RNA occurs. From
such structures we could identify the main residues involved in inhibitor bind-
ing. We inserted a point mutation in one of these key residues showing the re-
duction of inhibitory potency in both MNV and hNV RdRps. Finally, we
identified a common moiety present in the two inhibitors likely carrying
most of the inhibitory power. Such fragment can be elongated/modified to en-
hance its druglikeness in order to develop novel anti-viral drugs.
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Bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV), a major pathogen in cattle and other ru-
minants, has been used as a surrogate in vitro model for the development of
HCV inhibitors. Recently, we have identified a very potent and selective benz-
imidazole derivative (227G) that: i) targets the RNA-dependent RNA polymer-
ase (RdRp) of both BVDV and HCV, ii) allows the selection of BVDV resistant
mutants characterized by the point mutation I261M located in the finger do-
main of the enzyme.
This work deals with the effects of 227G and I261M on the function of the wt
and mutated BVDV RdRp, respectively, investigated by using non-
conventional approaches that include molecular dynamics, cluster analysis,
flexible docking and metadynamics. Briefly, binding of 227G to the wt RdRp
induces conformational changes that prevent entrance of the RNA primer
into the enzyme’s polymerization cavity. Viceversa, the I261M mutation re-
sults in structural changes that allow access of the primer to the polymerization
cavity and binding of 227G into a site different from that occupied by the in-
hibitor in the wt enzyme.
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S100A4 is a member of the S100 family of calcium-binding proteins that is di-
rectly involved in tumor metastasis. In the cytoplasm it binds to the heavy chain
of non-muscle myosin 2A (NM2A) near the assembly competence domain
(ACD) promoting filament disassembly which could be associated with
Tuesday, February 28, 2012 463aincreasing metastatic potential of tumor cells. In this work, we present a struc-
tural model of S100A4 - NM2A interaction based on the crystal structure of
S100A4 in complex with a NM2A fragment (Arg1894-Lys1937), as well as cir-
cular dicroism spectroscopy and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) studies.
According to ITC measurements, a 45-residue-long fragment of the myosin
tailpiece binds to S100A4 with nanomolar affinity and a stoichiometry of
one myosin peptide per S100A4 dimer. The crystal structure reveals a novel
mode of interaction in the S100 family: a single, predominantly a-helical pep-
tide is wrapped around the Ca2þ-bound S100A4 dimer occupying both hydro-
phobic binding pockets. Thermal denaturation experiments of a coiled-coil
forming longer NM2A fragment indicate that the coiled-coil partially unwinds
(~15 residues) upon S100A4 binding. Based on these results we propose
a model for NM2A filament disassembly: the random coil tailpiece and the
C-terminal residues of the coiled-coil are wrapped around an S100A4 dimer
which disrupts the ACD causing filament disassembly. The description of the
complex will facilitate the design of specific drugs that interfere with
S100A4-NM2A interaction. (Supported by the Hungarian Scientific Research
Fund, the European Social Fund (TA´MOP), and the Swedish Research
Council.)
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Complement fragment C3d, a key component of the complement immune sys-
tem, is involved in the opsonization of foreign pathogens (as a domain of C3),
and is a link between innate and adaptive immunities. The complement immune
system is an ancient mechanism for defense, and can be found in species that
have been on the earth for the last 600 million years; however, the link between
the complement system and adaptive immunity is a much more recent adapta-
tion. Human C3d has high charge content, as do most complement proteins, and
is believed to have evolved favoring the role of electrostatics in its function. To
investigate the role of electrostatics in the function and evolution of human
C3d, we have constructed 23 homology models of C3d homologues from var-
ious animal species with sequence similarities in the range of ~30-80%. Elec-
trostatic potentials of each homologue were calculated and electrostatic
similarity methods were employed to identify conserved electrostatic ‘‘hot-
spots’’. Electrostatic similarity methods were also utilized to analyze the effects
of structural perturbations on the electrostatic character of the C3d homologues.
Distributions of electrostatic similarity, based on families of perturbed struc-
tures produced either through an MD simulation or theoretical alanine-scan
mutagenesis, illustrate that the electrostatic character of the functional sites
of human C3d are resistant to change. Electrostatic similarity analysis of com-
plement C3d identifies the binding sites for both host and pathogenic ligands,
and such analysis could serve as a guide in computational drug design targeting
C3d.
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Beta-lactamases hydrolyze the beta-lactam ring of antibiotics, rendering them
ineffective. Understanding the inhibitor recognition mechanism of beta-
lactamases will give important information toward the fight against beta-
lactamase mediated antibiotic resistance. Most inhibitors of beta-lactamase
bind to the active site and thus inhibit beta-lactamase in a competitive manner.
An allosteric inhibitor binding site, near the H10 helix (residues 218-230), has
also been discovered in TEM-1 and KPC-2 beta-lactamases. Multiple sequence
alignment of beta-lactamases shows that Trp 229, which resides on the H10 he-
lix, is a highly conserved residue within the beta-lactamase family. In this
study, computational mutagenesis of Trp 229 on two clinically relevant beta-
lactamases, TEM-1 and SHV-1, was performed. Beta-lactamase inhibitor pro-
tein (BLIP) is known to bind TEM-1 with 1000 fold higher affinity than it binds
to SHV-1. Molecular dynamics simulations were carried out on the unbound
and BLIP bound forms of the wild type and W229A mutant beta-lactamases.
The simulation trajectories were analyzed to obtain information about the
changes in mobility. The binding free energies of the beta-lactamase - BLIP
complexes were obtained and the individual energy terms contributing to the
difference in affinity in the different mutants were determined. The results
were compared for TEM-1 and SHV-1 to elucidate the difference in affinity to-
ward BLIP. The change in binding dynamics upon mutation of Trp 229 was ex-
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Integrins are ab heterodimeric transmembrane receptors that mediate cell-cell
and cell-matrix adhesion through interactions with ligands (Cell 69, 11, 1992).
aVb3 integrin is a receptor important in tumor angiogenesis and metastasis, in-
flammation, and bone resorption (J. Clin. Invest. 103, 1227, 1999). aVb3 integ-
rin binds to multiple ligands including extracellular matrix protein fibronectin
to regulate cellular activities (J. Biol. Chem. 275, 21785, 2000). The structural
bases of activation and regulation of aVb3 integrin by binding to fibronectin
remain unclear. This study investigated the conformational and dynamical mo-
tion changes of the extracellular domain of aVb3 integrin by binding to fibro-
nectin. We constructed aVb3-fibronectin complex based on the crystal
structure of the extracellular domain of aVb3 integrin in complex with RGD
ligand (Science 296, 151) and the crystal structure of module 9 and 10 of fibro-
nectin (Cell 84:155) through geometrically fitting, and the missing residues in
aV and b3 subunit were constructed using homology modeling. We performed
180 ns molecular dynamics simulations to determine the changes of the confor-
mation, dynamical motion and cation Mn2þ binding in aVb3 induced by liga-
tion with fibronectin. Results showed that fibronectin binding to aVb3 resulted
in the changes of dynamical motion between different domains of aV and b3
subunit. These dynamical motions caused the tendency of the opening confor-
mation between the head and tail regions of aVb3 and the orientation change
between hybrid domain and bA domain in b3 subunit with swing-out tendency,
which contributed to aVb3 activation. We observed the relative movement be-
tween a1 and a7 helix in bA domain and stabilized cation Mn2þ binding in
aVb3 by ligation with fibronectin, which were directly correlated with aVb3
activation. Results provide molecular and structural insight for the activation
mechanisms of aVb3 integrin by binding to fibronectin.
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The analysis of bio-molecular interactions, such as protein-protein or protein-
nucleic acids provides novel insights into basic cellular processes. Techniques
currently employed to interrogate these interactions typically require some type
of labeling by fluorescent or radioactive tags or rely on a surface-coupling of
one binding partner (SPR).
The attachment of a binding partner to either a tag or to a surface may alter or
inhibit the functionality of the binding characteristics. So far, truly label-free
interaction studies are mostly performed with isothermal titration calorimetry
(ITC).
Here we show a new label-free and preparation-free technique to analyze the
affinity of bio-molecular interactions based on the recently invented method
of microscale thermophoresis (MST). The technique allows high fidelity mea-
surements of protein-DNA interactions, the binding of receptors to their ligands
and of low molecular weight binders to target proteins.
Label-free MST uses the directed movement of molecules in optically gener-
ated microscopic temperature gradients. This thermophoretic movement is de-
termined by the entropy of the hydration shell around the molecules. Almost all
interactions between molecules and also virtually any biochemical process re-
lating to a change in size, stability and conformation of molecules alter this hy-
dration shell and can thus be determined and quantified. Up to now, reports on
this technique rely on a fluorescent tag added to one of the binding partners.
Here, we show the use of the intrinsic tryptophane fluorescence. Most proteins
possess one or few tryptophane residues, offering a widespread use of this
source of fluorescence.
We exemplify the technique by investigating the binding of ligands to mem-
brane receptors, quantifying protein-DNA interactions, ion-protein interactions
and screen for small molecule binders to the kinase p38. All groups of interac-
tions were readily accessible by label-free MST and the measured affinities
confirmed values reported in the literature.
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Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) is the gold standard for the quantitative
characterisation of protein-ligand and protein-protein interactions. However,
